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Dou'l permit the
of America to be in the hands
of he Nationa Banks,

William I ol America and
Asia is an title for
our Hanna made

The masses should not bej
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roobeu Ol the Iruit their ton
to enrich the few.
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The Christmas edition of the
almyra Spectator last

was a creditable edition of that
ever excellent newspaper.

Ii every Monroe City mer-

chant would do more advertis
sentiment

city would be greatly

Imperialism has
many strong nations.
should
ience.

what

mon-- ;

week

w recked
America

profit by their expei

America should get back once
more to the principles of free-
dom on which our republic was
established.

Fellow citizens. we must
break the chains which are
binding us as slaves to the
ey power and trusts.

Were it possible for McKIn-le- y

to put a tariff on sunshine,
ami water, i; would be done

and In a few days some of
Mack's particular friends would
have these blessings cent rolled
by a trust.

More McKinley rule
that a few men will have a
greater number of of
dollars and that a greater num-

ber of millions of men will
have fewer dollars.

Democrat parly because it is
the partv that is righting to
keep the tiusts from robbing
the people.

This a moment reflec-

tion. We are drawing near the
close of another a

short days more lWl'J be
istory. It has been to all of

us a year of pleasures and
sorrows. We have made
many mistakes in the past.
They cannot be changed now.

Let us let profit by our past ex
nerience and the experience ot nan-wa- y uciwccu ...i... iet it would comfort to ride 1 UIW UUUWJ Ul U Ul UUill

others and in the future avoid and desperateintent.
the rocks and pitfalls and thus Hut by and by Reyburn's night of all bights
make our lives nobler and mind cleared to Joes last sen-ter- .

Let us strive to so live tence. Only gossip. Of course
When We are called to the that was all; but Joe was mean

great unknown the world Will hash it over, to him of all J of his. meant to
mourn. We Were not riven ;i

nlace on earth lor ourselves
alone but to help

I

mankind'

Would go Rockland now him and he done
world nurer and better. HaVI

we done our duty? II not. why lie

not? Stop and think over the and if it was
nn o W i.i I ha ve

We ma have (iladbiook barrier
worldlv BOOds

helpful mankind than '

all millionaires 01 America.
Wealth does not the

woman. Character does,

Every ii may have a
good character. may not
gain worldly (foods. Then
strive gain a good character.
Let live For pi If

more others.
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Borne

later While we have :io par-

ticular choice as the time.
We do say that it should be held
either early enough to permit

of the candidates as may
be farmers to put In acrop after
the primary is over or; or it

should be late enough for them
to begin their canvas
their crops are laid by. Then,

voters, as well as the can
didates, are interested in tins
matter and they. too, nave

must and Joe Antrim
ed, and the date the primary
must, be set for such time a will
gi v4 the farmers time to con-

sider tile merits of the various
i i rtn I .. .

lor candidates, rney

ha
this time when they are not
busily engaged in their farm
woik. Each candidate should
go before the people on his
own merits and the county can-vas- s

should free Iromauy en
lamrlinif alliance with state:
and matters. Tile
Democrat hopes to have the
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be

in our on
increas-- 1 matter by next week. What

date do you think best for the
county primary?

Dare any one say that
are a free people when all

perhaps and

national

we

the
finances of the country are
turned over the National
Bank Trust? This trust issu-

ing and controlling all our cur-

rency, provided by the
Currency Reform Bill," can

Hood the country and inflate
prices or it can draw these bills
in as best suits it. This will be
ruti.OUS to all business interests
Surely the American people
will not submit to any such
legislation.

Monday the city editor of the
Democrat had the misfortune
to be thrown from a buggy.
His forehead was so badly cut
that Dr. Ely took six stitches in
it.

Melvin Havdeu was unfortun
ate last Friday. He was bring
ing a load oV wood town and
as the weather was cool he was
walking to keep warm. His!
foot slipped in the wagon track

All the trusts are lighting theand before it could be removed

for

was run over by one wheel
mashing t tie Instep considera-
bly.

Miss Martin left Snn-da-

night for Kan., where she
will be met by a Mr. Cline, of
Oklahoma, to whwm she was
married at 'J o'clock Monday
evening. Miss Martin was one
of Monroe's best young ladies
and Mr. Cline is to be congrat-
ulated upon winning such an
excellent for a wife.
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persona, ana in sucn an insinu- - make it at the of every- -

aling manner, too. Well, be UfainK before his heart failed
make the on

as is

he her complete bridal oar-- ,met I ( )f cdiirsi' she con III ln ivbat
wouici

woman

see for himself.
all true. why. he t

done for would not go home that ii :ht.
would elbow lean

make

never see mm again.
At Rockland be had only a

few minutes to wait between!
trains, and already the home
bound one was wailing on a
side-trac- Purchasing his tick-

et, he ensconced himself where
he could plainly see the passetl
jfers leave the cross train.

Now lor the bridal party, at
least the bride and groom." he
said, trying to be jocular with
himself, although his face was
very white a"d his mouth
twitched nervously.

At the cry train, train."
i... everybody beiran to bustle

about. Friends, baggage and
good-b- y s were mixed up indis-
criminately, but Leigh was very
still. He could hear his anx-

ious heart beat out its suspense
in great suffocating leaps, as
the fateful train thundered in.

Sure enough, there was Miss
after Summerfield; and the tine look

ing young man who helped her
alight also took charge of her
baggage.

leaven have mercv! Were
rights which be consider-Jossi- p right

Mary

after all? But pshaw! any friv-

ol, .us fellow traveler would
have done as much.

Notwithstanding this plausi-
ble thought, Leigh slipped Into
the home-boun- d coach like a
thief, taking the corner seat in

the rear end ol the car.
When Miss Summerfield came

in, tue terrible groom to-be- , to
whom the bridal party had
dwindled, even iie, was not In

attendance. Marie carried her
own grip."'

The man felt ti tremor of hope
quiver all over hiss, something
like an electric current. She
look the third seat from the
door and leaned her head on
her hand wearily. A strange
air for a bride, thought the man
in the corner. He could not see
her face, but some way he felt
that this New Year's eve was
not what she wished. O, was
she in trouble, too? He had
halt a mind to go to hei
seal directly behind her

reference

for

the to.every
vantage of the of the pas-- 1

sengers and slipped into the
coveted groove. Blessed privi-
lege! He had not near, so
nenr her for years, and his
heart was on lire. When he
could wait no he whis-pere-

the barrier: "Marie!"
She looked up. and

startled. After the confusion

gave nun uer nano glutei ly aim
asked in strained tones: "How

you here, Mr. Reybum?"
"I could not help it," he con-

fessed, Hushing, looking
straight her. "1 "'anted to
be near you at once. don't
know how miserable I am with-

out you."

the undertone, but he
bravely on:

I down Rockland
for nothing else than

T

home in the same coach to- -

He stopped and looked at her
in such a pitiful, hungry-hearte-

way. It was all out now, tins
confession

risk

If

ol

to

to

she pleased with it, and him,
oo; lie Had slaiccit and would

win. m- - lose all. Pnttimr his

ing a little toward her. he wait-
ed for her to speak. And her
face was a study. Presently
she gasped "Then you
aren't to be married

The interrogation snapped
the last thread holding Leigh
Keybum's great love in reserve.

Marie, darling! Could you
did you think O. Heaven! as
if I could love anyone but you!
O. Marie!"

The whiteness of his face was
terrible to see; but it all dawned
upon her at once.

"I I O, Leigh!" she put
out both her hands, and two
great tears stole down her
cheeks to finish the sentence
more eloquently than words.

When the train stopped at
Glad brook, a very happy coup-
le alighted. And out across
the moonlit snow, fiom the bel-

fry bar of the gray stone church
came the merry of bells:

"Ring out the old, ring In the new;
The year is dying; let it ,'(.''
"King in the new," said

Leigh, drawing her arm through
his. "The years of misunder-
standing are dead; let them go,
dearest."

"We will,' she answered,
softly and happily.

And Joe Antrim laughed in
bis sleeve, and said to the
bright New Year morning: "T
am glad I set those two simple-
tons right by a bit of strategy.
A little prevarication, ahem!
Hut all is fair in love and war."
A Chance To Make From $2 To SS

A Day All Winter.

We want two men to work
for us dir. ing the fall and winter
in this county to take subscrip-
tion orders for The Prairie
Farmer. Big money can be
made by our special plan of
work. Many are now making
from & to !?4 a day and will
double this after the subscrip-
tion season fairly opens up.
Our plan of work gives a clear
Held. We want onlv two rood

the men for this county. The first
was reliable applicants will get the

providentially empty; he could work. Send and write
whisper "Marie" over the back at once. The Prairie Farmer!
ol her seat when his courage has been published nearly
warranted it. sixty veurs and is well known

At next ston he took ad- - good farmer and stock- -

stir

been

longer,
over

surprised

but

You

that

out:

raiser. Write Address
THE PRAIRIE FARMER,

ltiti Adams Street, Chicago.

HATCH.

Our boys will take in the grand
hall at the Opera house in Monroe
City Dec. 2Sth. Henry Kendriek will
help to make the music.

Mrs. Dr. John Hell will give an
oyster supper Dei!. 88th for the hem

had left her lovely face, shelSfare cordiallyT'f J

came

at

in

came to

at once.

Tom Hell and sister, Miss Virgio,
returned last Thursday nijjht from
the StaUi University at Columbia and
will ipend die holidays with the home-fol-

Mr. editor we expect to he absent
during tlc holidays and will refrain
from sanding our items for awhile.

Mrs. Ueadburg died at her homo
in this city Friday, of general debil- -

Itv. aued 89. She was born in Bwlts--There was a world of emotion
kept

chime

erianu.

Rev. O. B. Holliday was here
from Palmyra a lew hours
Tuesday.

We have prepared to loan sums
of 91-00- 0 or more on good im-
proved farms in Monroe County
at ." per rent interest with small
commission, or per cent with
out commission
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Monroe City, Mo,

OBITUARY.

Francis M. Richards was born
in Fredrick, Md., June 22nd.
1851. He came to Mo., in 1879
and joined the V. E. Church
South in 1880. He was married
to Mattie Maddox. Feb. 17th
1881, and seven children were
born to them, three of which
have passed on before. He was
attending the protracted meet-
ing at the Methodist Church
when he was stricken with what
proved to be his death sickness.
He died in Monroe City, Mo.,
Dec. Kith 1899. His funeral
was preached at the Methodist
Church by the pastor and he
was laid to rest in the cemetery
at Dockery Chapel. He was an
honest, upright man and was
ready for the change. May the
Lord comfort and sustain the
widow and orphans.
Sister in thy sad bereavement

Precious thought will linger still
or the one that gone before thee

His work on earth lie did fulfill.
Hi; who helped to hear thy burden,

Of thy .Master and thy Lord,
Xnw has left Ids home and loved ones

lie has gone to his reward.
He was lowly, meek and gentle.

Thou ;.'!! 80 hold, su I, rave and true.
Lift thy thoughts above thy sorrow

There's a crown prepared for you.
Meekly hear thy heavy harden

Say Oh Lord thy Will he done,
While the storms may rage around

thee,
Glorious victories may be won.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in post-offic- e

at Monroe City, Mo., on
Dec. 2C. 1899.

Mr?. Abbie Allen, Cecil Brad-- 1

ey, Mr. Ellerj Bowman, Miss
Lizzie Ford. Jim Ciliam, Rob-
ert McGotben, Frank Pogue,
Mr. Pogue, H. R. Simpson, Geo.
M. Sullivan. Jeff Tavler. C R
Thomas, Allen Turnbough,
Mrs. Agnes Wathen.

To obtain any of these letters
persons must say advertised.

J. P. Paiton. p. m

NOTICE!
To the First Baptist Church,

of Monroe City, Missouri.
In accordance with previous

announcement I was present at
the Opera House in Monroe
City, Mo., on Sunday Dec. 24th.
1899 at 1 1 o'clock a. m. to ful-
fill my legal obligation as Pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church
of Monroe City, Mo. Also to
convene the Church in a busi-

ness meeting to consider my
resignation as Pastor.

As I was prevented from mak-
ing any statements relative to
my resignation I hereby an-

nounce that my resignation as
Pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Monroe City, Mo.,
will be tendered at the next
regular business meeting of
said Church to take effect, in
accordance with rules ot de-

corum of said Church, three
months after the same shall be
acted upon by the Church, un-

less sooner terminated by mut-

ual agreement.
J. H. RlFPE.

Pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Monroe City, Mo.

Christmas exercises were had
by all the Sunday Schools in
the city. The little folks were
remembered and made happy.


